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BIT IN WHEELER 
HELP IT BROW

« » M í ñ  D a t e s S e t f o ^ P ^
ü  n  ^  ^ U U I U / /  e T i n  e r r e »

school board Precinct Conventions
5c Per Copy THE COUNTY ¿iu A T  NEW9P,

A0(l several firstjtiidert
ree:

f r d p l* * ’ . . „
CuL Affine S.nbner

in high jumping
md third) Lyndon H. Sims and Hill Owen A H cmmr»

Godwin were re-elected to th.- board uf W heels Counfv i.*“
jumping. I trustee», of Wheeler Indej^ndent ecutive Comm if » J  •Ex*

rlrd dash and third i Lyndon H 
” 'run jay Godwin ¡ were re-elected to th*

* C  c Ä *  second School District in last Saturday - this week calling for' prednct
SX1

election.
e Committee, posted notices 
eek calling for precinct con-

Mr Sims polled 111 vote, and prrclnm 'at ^  1 “i* V° ting
and Arthur ¡M r. Cwen received It,7. Ilarrisen morning, M,,y 5° cloc'' Saturday

I he conventions are to be held

vard dash and the 
Marion Tatty was 

I jump
_  second m pole: I [all and Jack  Garrison, th.' nth.

! two candidates, polled 104 and "

re-elect*.
fa  yard 1

Hogan votes. res|iectively.
in the 100 vard dash. H. M Wiley was

dash ist in the County scheel trustcc at !ar 
■iddnd in hig jump- J p.'lling -'■*<- votes io l »r L 
r n; rln war. 3rd in Barry
f Ist in the 7 5 1 T. M Britt was re-j-lectc

,mi j'n the iifty . county trustec of Rreeint: 2 
Ly lc Holmes was rc-ok- 

, , /'h.n 'tru stee  of !T* einet I
, , ,  R e n *  of ot r 8

»•"' ’ ; tContinued oti last iuge»

,he usual voting places for 
lA'niocratic Primaries

r
dash.
SfC-1

DAMAGE CAUSED 
BY WINDSTORM 
SUNDAY NIGHT

Al
IT

yard rclav the lour^ 
fest place The boy*

ft(W Dennis Cor
léela Jar. Letter 
Hop"

gently with Mr and 
jjjCYaw. were Mr. and 

McCraw and Johnny.
Moyer ot Pampa. 

Òdi* McCraw. Becky ; 
and Mr- Gilbert ¡

P-

ROAD MISHAPS 
TAKE 5 LIVES 
DURING MARCH

Rural traffie accidents invest

• • •
Precinct chairmen are to be in 

charge of the meetings. If any 
chairman is not present at 10 a m , 
any qualified voter of that pre
cinct may proceed with the meet
ing and elect delegates to the 
county convention.

Kach precinct is allowed one 
delegate for each 25 votes cast in 
the last general election for the 
Democratic party for governor.

Minutes of the meeting, listing 
voters present, delegates elected 
and resolutions passed must be 
signed in duplicate by the presid
ing chairman and secretary and 
must be in the hands of the county 
clerk not later than 12 o’clock 
n< n or. Monday. May 7

The chairmen is furnishing each 
ccinct the necessary forms for

STILL NEEDED 
BY RED CROSS

Contributions to the annua! Red 
Cross fund drive are still coming 
in and a total of $538.50 was re
ported up to Tuesday afternoon.

Ot that amount, Wheeler report
ed $306.00, Kelton 5200.00 and 
Briscoe $32.50.

Mobeetie and Allison had not
report:d their collections .at that 
time.

The public is invited to continue 
turning contributions to their com
munity chairmen, as the Red Crus» 
will be called on for relief funds 
all over the country as the storm 
season advances.

“Thanks to everyone for the 
donations received to date," the 
chapter officials said.

Bond Election 
Called May 1st

Sewer Systems ofThe City Council, convened in anci sanitary 
special session at their regular tf,e Citv.
meeting place, last Monday even- porcy Farmer introduced the 
ing received the petition of the resolution calling for the bond 
Chamber of Commerce asking for ejection order and moved itt adop- 
a Bond Election to be held for tion. Riram VVhitcner seconded the 
the purpose of constructing im- m„tion and City Attorney D. O. 
provements, repair, and ex ten -, Boene has jx/sted the notices of 
sions to the present waterworks; election. The election call is pub-

STORM SI6NAL 
TO BE SOUNDED

i i Lv:> all c f )gate(| b>. Tpxas n ijjhw;,y lwo cars. a pickup and fa rr-‘
I men in the Panhandle District dur- mac* ‘ner>
1 • *w- « . - 4 k  \a— L . . .  About one-third of the roof oT

The windstorm which struck . . ,. , _ _ _  ____
'this area late Sunday afternoon hcld“ ‘s the convention, along with ; T U r C T  A | | | D A C C  
caused considerable damage to a C, >py rtf ,ho npvv olec,lon code | I l  C l  I  V l l f l l l l l C O  
property Weather observers rated nd a hst of the quallfled voters.

.the storm as the worst s.nce 1936 A :l,,nca has also bcon P3S,*<>
Probably the greatest damage the clou,‘t> «»nvc-ntinn

was caused at the farm of Mr. and be_ he1^ ln , thr dlstnct court- 
.Mr- Grady Harm  of Mobeetie ‘ Continued on last page), 
where for the second time in twr*
months, the roof was blown from U f | i | | | d } A  A f  

. a building housing the family' | n  I N I H b I i V  U l

FILED A6AINST 
2 OKLAHOMANS

lished in its entirely elsewhere in 
thi, issue of The Times.

The election has two propositions 
on the ballot and either or both 
may be passed independtly of the 
other. No. 1 calls for a bond issue 

_ _  _  _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | of $61.000 for the improving, re
f t  T  Q  D  |UR T H I I R S  and ext* n-ion of the water-i l l  U ■ ■ !*!■ I (lullVa works of Wheeler with the levying

of a tax in payment thereof. No.
On Thursday afternoon at 3 -  calls for 

o’clock the storm warning signal m the amoun ,,r 0 P
will be blown in Wheeler as a te s t ' P°sp cf construction improvements 
to find out what will be the most ;ind extensions to the Sanitary 
readily heard and understood in Spwpr S>stemf of Wheeler and 
the event of an emergency. Fire lcv>lnK a ,ax  for ,hp payment of

The election has been called for

Stnuiir.'. if i - A Vv ing the month of March took five
A i l  H S Bailey at- ■ lives, injure*! 4x persons .-md c.*iv • b>' SD-foot building vya a ■ ja
r i l l  ^ E fe tn rt S.W C S meet- 1 ed property dam.ige es'imate*! . .orn off’ t,ne of 11 K°in M p p T  I  I C T k I I
U W *  Tuesday last w eek., $58.999 50. !n one d ic tio n  and another par ■ » U

TRACK, FIELD

! Chief R. J . Holt. Jr„  stated this |sarnc-

' '■J’l '1 , . . . . . May 1. 1956 in the Commissioner’s1 I ho department is planning to u. . .  . . J  Courtroom at Wheeler. Texas.I sound the alarm if the necessity ... . _  „  _
t  n u  u .¡a rise  this season and some doubt rump s
lw o  Oklahoma men charged' has wmc, as t() what would Jlld^e Aa>’ ^ual1 , e d ° tefr

. 1«  1« .  .larm Mr., ̂  « ¡ » £ 2 . Z 2 2 ZService Station in Wheeler of 
a'toiit $115.00 Saturday night. Holt said.

On Thursday the Firemen will
iinving rendered taxable property 
in the City of Wheeler is eligible

PI 
fLI

[»a? t  !<! ir. the First In March of last year, 10 i« r- 
Idwc!’. J sons /were killed. 67 injured uni

v.» te l W in fk tJ property damage was rspm.it* 
i VeUigt.Sunday. j $47.049.

|kn Jtnirn Coward and To date thi- *r in the 1 *:>| 
rvisited last week end handle, there been 16 fatal-]
wits. Mr. and Mm. j tie*. 163 pens .red anti S20U -

Samira and Gene. ¡3M  worth c ’ rty destroyed, 
ind baby remained The accidents do not inciud 

nae time it. Burger! those investigated hy agcncn-

in the opposite direction 
The gable of the building fell in. Results of the Interscholastic

, . . .  u ii i uuiMi.r. it nr r n uiiit-n win'  ̂ . ___  • Q
vvere arrested in Littlefield Mon-|bo V3rioUs ,)arts ol wheeler to to vote between the hours of 8
t,a^: . I escertain which of the two signals a 'm an p • • y> Y

Tl’?ir arrest followed a s ta tc -JbcinK soun(je(j t he most readily 1
v.ade ^pick-up order sent out b>', heard and easiest understood. One 
Sheriff Bus Dorman. I iong blast held for approximately

I at lcaviJ l*  only a sl'd;nK door trac!; ¡^.ai{ue High School Track an d i, ^ ne ,tbc mea' B °ss. 's I one full minute will be sounded
standig^at the end of the form. y-jeld Meet held at Miami last j I two blasts of 30 seconds dura-

The hoods and fenders of tw,. Saturd released'this week I jail in Pampa was under
: Complete r e a l «  lolla» »Ith  Ih» ! Ä Ä ? *  :ï  ° ” .y

SPECIAL CITY
passenger 
and a 1953 Chevrolet were smask- 

(Continued on last page)

_ |
..n-law anl brother other than the highway pttm! 

iii* Jeffus s;>ent th e ' O f the traffic accidents d.iring 
rs* with her daugh-. March, 52 were n state and 
v Mr and Mrs W ar- ‘ federal highways. *19 *.a farm-to- 
Aaron of Amarillo, ¡m arket road», nine on * unty 

8 *  o' .Tula*, was a ! roads an*! six in towns under 2.50b
bm'hi :  and >i«tPT-in-'popohUii«M m ,

Ian

Inc

H O SP IT A L
N O TES

i events, placings, participants, time 
; and sdiool listed:
! 100 Yard Dash—High School:
I first, Pitcock, 10. Kelton; second. 
Caldwell, il0.8, Mobeetie; third. 
Totty, 11„ Mobeetie; third. Bor-

County Sheriff on a forgery count 
The other man, Leon Crosby, 

is in Wheeler County jail. He was 
under five-year probation to 
Sheriff Dorman on charges of 
passing forgM checks on Ed and 
George Davis.

tion each. One of these or maybe _ _  .
both will be the signal used in ca-i K l  E O  | l l l l l  f r i l l  I  
it is necessary to warn residents t f c f c f c ™  ■ B w W
of approaching storms or storm ' ________
conditions the chiefs said. I City Council convened in

Anyone living in a five mile | SIX.c iaj session last Monday night, 
radius of Wheeler having a tele- j April 9 ¡ssued a call for a special 
phone who wiahes to become a : eb,c tion to fill the vacancy creat-

Mr- John Ribble. Principal voalatéon given a. PATIENTS ADMITTED

den, It . Wheeler; fourth. Daberry. i „ r  ( » „ i P 311 of *he storm watching setup ed in t he council by the resigna-
11.3’4, Kelton. ! " L ’ L h ™ Z ,  Z  ,s r^ upstpd to « » “ » «  either Chief tion of c . B. Kirk, who was elected

-  - - -  -  • *0 .0 0  have been filed against the Holt or Assistant chief Bo-> M e-; mavor in the regular municipal
Neil, the chief stated. The depart- | clection held April 3. 
ment is interested in securing a Anyone wishing their name plac

ed on the ballot for the post of

Mr-- A S. CauJell. Br.scoo. April
5

causative factors „f the March tw rt^ v-C h jw d o . April 4
'■ G*- :u*‘ K.l- accidents, liuteil in th*> order. of

Neu York ! their rank , vvere spei ding, dnving 
1 t w 1 i: ;,ir a tContinued on last p.ige)

her parent«
Mr r.i Mrs Arcb
A:r::.* Mrs KU- 
■r,i<' irl are re- 

while he re- 
I complete - t.u * with

I ;
. Fn<

Lurch at- 
“> funeral

II
I

HAULERS
DISPUTE

A. 0. VANPOOL 
BUYS INTEREST 
IN FORD AGENCY

Announcement was mad1 this 
week of the purchase by A. O. 
(B u d i Vanpool of the interest of 
J .  D. Johnson in the Johnson- * ‘r 
Burton Motor C*<mpan\

Broiul Jump: first. Enington. 
ÎS.5. Kelton; second. Totty, 18.2, 
Mobeetie; third, Moore. 18, Wheel
er; third, Pitcock, Kelton. fourth. 
Dodd, A  7̂ 2 Briscoe 

220-Yard Dash—First. Pitcock, 
25.3, Kelton; second. Caldwell, 25.5, 

Le ■ Burrell. Kelton April Mobeetie; third, Daberry, 25.5Mi. 
5 Kelton: fourth, Borden 25.6,

Shirk;. Foosheo. Plainview, A[>ril 6 ] Wheeler.
Donald Patterson, April 6 Duscus -  first, Moore,
Mrs Elmer -Sim¡won, Canadian, Wheeler: second, Burrell

two men.
They had about $80.00 in their 

possession when apprehended by 
officers in Littlefield.

April i
Su/anc Lohb: >r. Monadic, April

third, Wilsford, 
fourth. Topper,

95.6.
96.6.
96.5,
91.6.

Kelton;
Wheeler;
Wheeler.

Barbara Worley. April 7 440-Yard Dash— first, Anderson.
Marshal! Robertson, Whitney. 58.2'4, Kelton; second, Scribner, 

April. April 8 61.4, Mobeetie; third. Topper, 63.2,
Bobby Martin. April 8 Wheeler; fourth. Miles 63.5,
Mrs B F. Meadows Briscoe, I Wheeler.

April 9 Pole Vault — first, Bowerman.
Mrs Nile Patterson, April 9 Wheeler; second, Burks, Mobeetie; 

Thurston Young, April 10 third. Jaco, Wheeler: fourth. An
derson, Kelton.

PATIENTS DISMISSED

3 BDRGLARIES 
ARE REPORTED 
AT SHAMROCK

ring of watchers that will call in
the storm if one is sighted. Radio Councilman should make same 
contact will he made with neigh- known to City Secretary. Reha 
boring communities through the Wofford, or on before Wednesday, 
sheriff s department in case of April ig  day for filing, 
storm conditions and warnings will election call states that the
bo given from information received 0iection will be held in the Com- 
by them as well as the local w ateh- misfuoner's Courtroom in the 
ers the Chiefs stated. courthouse at Wheeler. Texas, be-

Next week The Times will an-1 tween the hours of eight a m. and 
! nounce the official storm warning j slx pj-a on Saturday, April 21. A.
I signal as decided upon after th is ; p  -R^d" May has been named as 
j test Thursday afternoon, April 12. election judge.

The new council was qualified

440-Yard Relay — first, Kelton,
Mr. Vanpool will be av-..dated j i  A. Eisenmengor, Mobeetie. 3 10; second. Wheeler (E li 

v. ith O. B. (Pete* Burton and in April 10 Borden, Joe  Jaco, Roger Topper
week over -he future th* Ford a;:- "•!! Gertrude Chaveclo. April S land Darrell Moore), 51; third, Mo-

N  Haul ::uik from t h e ' operate as the Vanp 1-Burton Mrs A S. CaudeU, Briscoe, April j fceetie, 51.3.
" bus area 10 the p ro -1 Mutor Campany S Shot Put — first, Topper, 39.7,

An lunik. Repre- The firm is loca’ed 1 117 \V* - ’ R “t Lee Burrell. Kelto.u April | Wheeler; second. Porter, 36.2, 
'■ state control' Oklahoma Street and offer- com- N 

bo,h Text» and Okla- j plete sale* and service for all Ford Shirley Fosn ee. 1 lamvicv
■MT-, th» tactions in an <-ars and trucks ® . _..

°ut the difficulties, j Mr Vanpool is a veteran in tho .Su/ane Lohberger. -Mobeetie. April 
> dtion it was found automotive field, having had some s 
“ r ri " huve th e ' 1 5  years of experience as parts- ^ ara h? ' 1 

ranis to eperate and he maa b*H»kk*-eper. salesman and April iu 
Application«¡service manager.

P' r' ' drC n>r>° r t ’ He invites ail of hi> friends to Q w e| ,  S e r v i c e  S fO t iO f l
call on him at his new place of ,  .  ,  n  .Adds Mechanical Dept

April !

Robcrts-on. Whitney,

|PEp?r |
at this time.

1 trpi’srntative of oneiuWitt. . business.lxn *he jirucensing I
^Amarill-j and requost-

their field re-

l>

|thnsfpr
l,e la 'tatem ent rc-

II« I« !  

iUl f * i  
Iffpttl 

l«plt| 

¡ n r "  I 

htn> i 
\ n f " \  
h t r " i

. j  Amarillo papers the 
fu‘*d men would

* l an't that the trou- 
' 0Mn ironed out. 
^ - a g e x  has been fil- 

e processing company

BROTHER LOCAL 
WOMAN PASSES

Owen Service Station here an
nounced this week that starting 
Monday. April 16 they would have 
a complete mechanical repair shop 
open at their location on the 
northeast corner of the square in 
Wheeler.

Bill Owen, owner and operatorClaude B. Rankin of Amarillo.
™*r hauler tor’ alie7ed pass« 1 a‘Vi*y in Northwest Texas of tho Texaco Station saut <ms
“ » ‘¡miiar action which I HosPita1’ at 12:00 FYlday f r l  wcck ,haf ',iS " C'V J  !u
01 an injunction granted ’*>• at ,he afic of a7 >‘ears ' *  1'oin« completed and that Mon.t

»ttempti,,., ® day*. He had suffered from a heart Bowern1an, well known mechanic
‘ • k Slop an* condition for the past six weeks. of this community, had lx?en en- 

Mr. Rankin was born in Ken- gaged to operate the repair de- 
tuckv on February 8, 1899. He partment of the station, 
has made his home in Amarillo for Bill is installing the latest and 
^ r e  thtn  twentTyears; the fund- bed in test and repair euipment 
ly residence is ’ at 3700 Unwood and invites his friends andthepub- 
Drive* lie  was member of the »c to drop by and try out the re- 
Glenwood Baptist Church and the pair department.
Masonic Lodge. He was shop fore-.

tContinued on last page)

CALENDAR 
OF THE WEEK

THURSDAY, APRIL —
Progressive Study Club, Hostess. 

Mrs. Albert S. Thomas.
Thursday Review Club. Hostess, 

Mrs. Roy Ford, Mrs. Earl Barnes.
Kelton P-TA play. Kelton school.

8 :00.
Annual meeting of local Polio 

Chapter, Dist. Court Room, 8:00. 
MONDAY, APRIL lfl —

P-TA Mobeetie 
TUESDAY. APRIL 17 —

’54 Study Club, Hostess. Mrs. 
Amos May

Chamber of Commerce. Nora's 
Cafe. 7:30

Wheeler Co. NFLA meeting.

Wheeler County peace officers 
are searching for burglars who] 
broke into three business houses, 
on Highway 66 in Shamrock on |
Sunday and Monday nights. j

Victims of the culprits were the: D D r C C | | T 0  D |  f t  V  
Dixie Cafe and Lucy’s Cafe o n , ■ I l C w E l l  I V  i L H V  
Sunday night and O. K. Rubber 
Welders on Monday night.

A small amount, of money was 
taken from each place, according 
to Sheriff Bus Dorman.

Burglars entered the Dixie Cafe _ - j  . __
| after breaking out a window panel | ,1,!*'urn ' . . . »  11 ay pn

!n uhChI,C®L,C['f m "1 «40 fin Pamrla Jonos- Kai  P a rs- ' nounced this week. The following
took between S3o.OO and »40.00^ elected student council schedule will prevail during the
from the cigarette machine , ft president, rtever in her wildest summer months:

able to lift \ . . .  . . . r. .dreams did she forsee hafing to

SPEECH CLASS
The Seventh (A) Grade Speech 

i Class will present "No More 
’ ; Homework", a 3-act comedy by 
, i John Henderson, in the gym-

; and seated at the meeting held 
1 Monday night. C. B. Kirk became 
¡the mayor and Dorsie Hutchison 
| replaced Chester Lewis as a mem- 
i her of the council.

Changes In Tima Of 
Services Announced

Changes in time of services at 
the First Baptist Church were an-

Wh

k̂helders
fotponed

ot »tock*
J * * .  Wheeler County

_  -  -o , « .
I •»j"*0 ^  held on 

at Wheeler.

Annuo! M ating Sot 
»i For Unirselo» NkktWayne

'ters . Mr*. Marguarette Barker and The annual meeting of the
turnt of « 7 *  'M re LaFaun Ward both of Ama- wheeler County Chapter of the

an,I Ä

o f ^  ' ^ J h e  Annual I two grandsons co'urm»oni in Wheeler at 8
i l a t , »  Whee,er Cou"ty| He also leaves three k Thursday night. April 12.

W,U 1)0 Arthur and John two All officers of the chapter andon Tuesday.¡and OUf Rankin ot Fnona All ° ' “ c ons arc urgod
aZ ; ^  rnpetlng of the slater.. Mrs. Lucy « « « *  « £ £ £  attJnd according to Harry Wof- 
i r ^ V 0". fo» ^  « w  ranee. Calif , and Mrs. Florence ' ^ an

0,1 Tuesday. April 24. I (Continued on la»t page)

Sheriff Dorman was
some fingerprints of the burglars.

Training Union at 7 p.m. with 
make the thousand and one deci- worship services to follow at 8

About SJo.OO was taken from , jon rcquirod of a schooI principal p.m. on Sunday's. Midweek prayer 
the cigarette machine at Lucy s should she-abolish home work, as service will be held at 8 p.m., on

one friend helpfully suggests 7 Wednesdays, proceeded by senior 
Should she stand hebind an u n-! choir practice at 7 p.m.

Cafe. The burglars vvere unable 
to break into the music machine.
The thivss entered through a rear, . . . oV.„ , .„ _ i, . . , . . popular teacher? Should she keep1door, after breaing out a window •' “ , , , , . . . .  the schools star athelete out ofpanel and releasing the night
latch.

Only a few pennies and a key 
to the Coca-Cola machine were 
taken from the cash register at 
O. K. Rubber Welders. There was 
evidence that the burglars had a t
tempted to break into the cigarette 
machine. The burglars gained en
trance to the building by breaking 
out a rear window.

C O R R E C T I O N

It was incorrectly stated in last 
week's Times that two plays were 
scheduled at Kelton for Friday 
night, April 13. The blackface plays 
are to be presented tonight, Thurs
day, April 12.

The plays, of the Negro mins
trel type and sponsored by the Kel
ton P-TA are “Front and Center” 
‘and "A Mudpuddle County Court 
Case."

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Carson 
of Olahoma City spent Tuesday 
night in the home of his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harris.

C of C
Notes

By DICK O CTN M , 8 m .
Tuesday night April 17, is the 

date for the monthly meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce, it is 
expected that there will be better 
attendance since the change was 
made from the second Tuesday Mrs. Tisdal, former Wheeler 
night to the third Tuesday night of resident, now of California visited 
the month. There will be business Mr». M. E. Jaco  and other friends 
to attend too, and Wayne has a In Wheeler. Sunday and Monday
good film to show titled, "America ---------------------------------
for Me" «0 copie out and enjoy, O. H. W ebster of Oklahoma City 
fellowship with your friends and is visiting his sister Mr. and Mrs. 
neighbors. W. E. Bowen, this week.

Mrs. R. M Adcock of Little 
the state basketball tournam ent; Rock returned home Tuesday after 
for disciplinary reasons? These ! spending the last two weeks in the 
are only a few of the headaches I home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.

(Continued on last page) Jim  Mason at Briscoe.

Wage and Hour Law Is 
Explained At Meeting

. . . .  —  i • • •
Many cotton farmers are violat- ( The wage and hour spokesman, 

ing federal Child Labor Laws and sponsored by the Shamrock 
are subject to prosecution if com- Chamber of Commerce, said chil- 
plaints are filed. P. D. Riiey, in- dren 16 years of age and younger 
vestigator for the U. S. D epart-'m ay be employed to pull bolls or 
ment of Labor, told a gathering of perform other farm labor only 
100 people in Shamrock Monday! when the school in which they are  
night. supposed to be enrolled, is not in

Farm ers and ranchers are ex
empt from the $1.00 per hour 
minimum wages and the 40-hour 
week in practically all instances.

session.
The Shamrock audience was 

made up of farmers, ranchers, re
tail business men and wholesalers.

he said, but are subject to the and many questions were put to 
federal statute forbidding the em -iM r Riley at the conclusion of his 
ploymont of children under 16 talk.
years of age while school is in j The Department of Labor re- 
session. | presentative said practically all re-

The investigator said a farm er .ta il business firms in Wheeler 
employer is himself held respon-,were wholly or partially exempt 
sible for employing under-age from provisions of the wage and 
Latin American children to pull hour law which since March 1 re
cotton. rather than the "crew ¡quires minimum pay of $1.00 per 
lender” or foreman of a work hour, and time and one-half for 
gang. (Continued on last page)
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Published ¿.very Tnursaay at 
Wheeler. Wheeler County, 

Texas, by
Cooper, Slenuner *  Montgomery

time. However, this is certainly 
not true.

The term, "recess', actually re
fers to the suspending of official 
sessions of the Congress for a 
period of about 10 days. It does 
not mean that all congressional 
work is suspended. In fact, my

Entered as second-class matter, working days has increased from 
December 18, 1933, at the postof- t0  or n  hours-to about 14 There 
lice at Wheeler, Texas under act are st,veral reasons that have
of March 3, 1879.

Chas. S lem m er_Editor-Manage*
1-ona Williams Society Editor 
Jimmy Goad ___________ Printer
Clayton Bradshaw Apprentice

MEMBER
Panhandle Press Association

N A T IO N A L  E 0 1 T 0  RI A
I A sT o c 5*T|1©
I y  u u
RIGHI A » Mf M6I »

caused this. One is the farm bill, 
which is presently before a Con
ference Committee. We from the 
the farm areas worked very close
ly with the Senate during the 
final passage of the farm bill and 
have continued to work very close
ly with the Conerence Committee 
in order to iron out many of the 
kinks in the bill. This, of course, 
caused us to lay behind some in 
our correspondence and other 
duties We can use the recess time 
in order to catch up in th.s ris- 
liect. Another would tie the fact 
that the Conference Committee 
has remained in session during 
this recess and has worked long, 
hard hours. Many of us have con
tinued during the recess to work 

-  in close cooperation with the Con- 
torence Committee and this, of 
course, reqircs additional hours. 
Another reason is the tact that 1 
want to get back home for at 
least a few days during the sus
pension of activities of the Con
gress in order to do this, I must 
get ahead in much of my work 
here so that I will not be too far

*

dand is that if you can afford 
teen-agers, you can't afford extra 
telephones.

1 got to talk to my home once 
each day, unless Jean calls me 
The only successful method I have 
found of reaching m> home is to 
ask the operator to interrupt the 
conversation between one of my 
teen-agers and another teen-ager. 
The operator are adamant in this 
respect and advise me that, unless 
it is an emergency call, there will 
be no breaking in. 1 cannot con
vince myself to call it an emer
gency. and usually end up talking 
to the President of the loca tele-

phone r m.iany or one of his cabi
net in order to get a directive 
sent down the line to please let 
Congressman Rogers of Texas talk \
to his home.

Mrs. Albert Marshall and daugh
ter visited recently with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. G. W Jam es 
at Roaring Springs.

Wheeler Drug offers a complete 
line of veterinary medicines for 
farmers and ranchers. tfc

E. T  Vaughan and family of, 
Borgrr visited his parents. Mr and

Mrs. M. H v 
oantly. auRhai

Or. H.
O f

° * N K  HALlI 
O ffice Hours — 

For Appointa

T, t.RlDr

Wheeler,

thftr

I
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Subscription Rates
3 Months ___________    75c
6 M on th s_________________ SI »5
1 Y e a r ...............   $200

In Wheeler. Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties 
Everywhere Else

5 Months ________________  85c
6 Months ------------------------- 91 .501 i^ehind when I return.
 ̂ 1 nevei read some of the

Advertising Rates columnists, commentators or edi-
Nattonal Rate 56c Column Inch tonal writers, treating the subject
Local Rate 50c Column Inch Iof recess, that I don't think of the!
Classified See Want Ad Page | little boy at Wildorado who w rote\ 
— , - me several years ago and told me

Ary erroneous reflection upon that he was writing h:s Cngres-; 
»he cvharacter. standing or repu-1 man because he wanted something 
tatlon of any person, ,.rm  or cor- done about school. His cofplaint 
poration. which may appear in the | was that the study hours were' 
columns of this paper will be too long and the recess was too 
gladly corrected upon due notice short I can well remember when

[Overdra

I ’sc vour head... Save your legs...

I was his age that 1 felt the same 
office at Wheeler, way. I guess life is just that way.

being given to the Editor person 
ally at the 
Texas.

Abara, Stanch. Th.haw and Inh.rl Man HI 
•alow, l.anard Warran and I  tea nor Slater

Dallas civic leaders will import the world renowned Metropolitan 
Opera Company to the State Fair Auditorium for four performances 
May 11 to 13. Four of the company's stars are pictured above. The 
season will present: Friday, May 11, evening, “Tales of Hoffman.” 
with Blanche Thebom, Richard Tucker, Lucine Amara. Mildred 
Miller, Laurel Hurley and Martial Singher; Saturday, May 12, mati
nee, “Don Paaquale," with Robert Merrill, Roberta Peters. Fernsndo 
Corena and Charles Anthony; evening, “Tosca," with Leonard War
ren, Zinka Milanov, Giuseppe Campora and Gerhard Pechner; Sun
day, May 13. matinee, “Der Meistersinger" with Eleanor Steber, 
Otto Edelman, Giorgio Toxzi and Albert Da Costa. The Dallas Grand 
Opera Association, headed by Arthur L. Kramer, Jr„  president, has 
opened offices at 1315 Elm St., to receive reservations from South
western opera lovers.

» « » l e t t e  r from

When vou're young, there isn't , „ .
' cnought tin e to get all of the ,hat '*  not 1,1 s<sslon cannot pass ttons to mankind if they would 

plaving done, and "when vou get ar*  ,ax  bills Many people have work some system to provide a 
older, there isn't enough time to nte that tf Congress was grad- separate telephone for each teen- 
"ei all of the work done C<1 on ,he numbor of blIls did ager in the house. A telephone

‘ . not pass, at least some headway man told me not long ago that
I noticed in a local paper that would ^  made toWard stopping this had already b e n  worked out. 

some poiitcians aie going to use , hp confusion. and that you could have as many
as a battle cry, the do nothing .phe telephone company could phones in your home as you could 

4th Congress rhis does not makt, one of th(1 grpates( contribul for. w hat he didn't under-
surprise me much, because t h i s __________________________________ 1 ______  . ______________________

1 group i ' bor.t on trying to get 
votes at any price and they ..re

EXTENSION TELEPHONES
Running's for horses!
With Extensions in bedroom, kitchen, workshop, tlcn, you're 
never more titan a step fumi your telephone.
(,;vt protection, privacy, t o o . . . at little e-osf.
( all out Business O flice now.

Springtime toler 1er vour tricj lu tici Now S lovely tliadra 
lo iiuiilt or luntr.M »nit dir tin  or ol your home.

y

CONGRESSMAN 
WALTER R06ERS

Congress is n stranger to criti
cism And' rightfully -so, in our looking f"t some easy catch phrase 
democcratic form of government mat will tv acceptable to the New 
Our country has been built to its yGrk public relations firms that 
prt -.',i greatness u »he 'on-truc- ir,, being paid to propagandize th<* 
to  criticism o! t • se who arc in- country One has but to stop and

• »hink ti> reaiz- th .» i ".i i I
an ! wr.diticns tn.' ;.,'.r*'..ite Congress" ccould well be a great 
heni fit ( f all .».ay .* . " >  -• contribution to the welfare of this

The so-called Easter Cungres- country 
sional recess has brought an extra It might furnish the Members 
helping of criticism from several the time and opportunity to go 
sources, generally Some of the \ over the laws that are on the 
Metropolitan dailies have made books and correct some .of the mi.»- 
some rather • austie comments takes that have been made in past 
i aout C’ongn -s taking i recess years. If certainly would lie sooth- 
Tne manner :n which * oy hav e j ¡;r ; t the American taxpay er. Ire- 
treated 'he subject v. aid lead cause he could bo assured of at 
•me to bela ve that it is sume-i least one session of Congress that 
whit like a seh >• : recess where! wasn't trying to raise his taxes, 
'•veryone goes ut to tin ; u.v- One of the oldest political sayings 
ground and has a r mpim g. .1 in Texas is that a legislative body

G e n e r a l  I

, t r r r t M ,

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPAI 
^  OF THE SOUTHWEST

/Ì /  e*i4* ; 9- ^ S y l i t éHâ ¿tU nstf
M

• •
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i.. r r I . .
f y y y - ,
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Sponsored By Wheeler Kiwanis Club
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The Best Stove Valve 
li The World

WILEY’S

The wonders of electric living are all
about you — are you in this picture 

ot pleasure and comfort?

Old house or new, your electrical contractor
can bring your wiring up-to-date 

and on easy terms, too.

Wire for today -  and tomorrow, too -  '
- and live better, electrically.

’

S i i  Y O U !  K I D D Y  K I L O W A T T
A " l , * N C I  D I A l I j

PUBLIC SERVICE v 'u v i irm **s
/#Krn»c^

« «-fig
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u  Trimble o f ,Gageby visited Mr. and Mrs ! , Pr M 1 ! M E S ’ W H E E L E R . TEXAS, APRIL 1 2 . 1 9 5 6* £¿1 daughter.¡Gaddy Vise, Sunday ”  ,Pr Mr «nd Mrs. B. K. Barham
I Eads. Sunday.

Mrs. J . B. Kelley of Erick— " —*»m q y
Claudr Barker of reeenty in the home of her riaugh- dav

Mrs. C. C. Merritt.
J . . . .

Mr. and Mrs R ,, Cron„  ̂ family and Miss Lillie Merle McC
visited a tri„ tl) Ani ,nl? , j^ Z  ^ ' C,a,n «* Amarillo, visited over

VVednes- the week end with Mrs R. L. Mc-
* Cain and in the home of Dr. and morning.

Mrs. Boyd Burke was returned I 
•o an Amarillo hospital Sunday

QUARTER
C O U N T Y  T R E A SU R E R , W H E E LE R  C C U N T Y , T E X A S  

QUARTERLY REPORT ENDING MARCH 31. 1956

Dads Can Handle 
New Baby Diaper

( lii*rr»l 
( I  Jail

, precinct No. 1 
, Precinct No. S 
i precinct No. S 
r precinct No. 4

j Overdraft

Balances
J A N U A R Y  I. 19.*,6

12.724.63  
4Ô ,961.31 

€>.791.147 
0,682.57  

(11.969.24) 
4.867.08  

(4 .991.40)
(9.6. >5.1 58)

4 9 .1 l l .r ,4

Receipts
for

Quarter
979.80 

29,589.84
4.703.01

979.80 
9.597.92 
8.464.31

10.491.71
10,643.63

Receipt»
plus

Balances
13,70-1.43
75,551.15
11,495.01

6,662.37
(2,371.32)
13,331.31

5.50C.31
988.25

Disbursements
for

Quarter
255.00

26.287.66
3.125.20
3,630.50
1,855.80
6.106.60
2,985.16
5,749.38

Balances
MARCH 31, 195C

13,449.43 
49,263.49 •

8.369.81 
3,031.87

(4.227.12)
7.224.82 
2,515.15

(4.761.13)
7o.4,0.08 124.861.62 49.995.30 74,866.32

CLARENCE MORRIS, County Judge

Moms and duds with blessed 
events in their homes will soon be 
singing the praises of Mary Vir
ginia and W alter Payne of Kil
gore.'A preformed diajx'r, tailored 
to conform to the contours of 
junior’s posterior from birth until 
he becomes too old for breech- 
cloths, is the reason.

Dad will probably be doing the 
loudest singing because of the 
diaper's simplicity. A tuck here, 
a pin there and there, and dad 
can do an outstanding job in 
changing junior's wardrobe.

But it took many years of trial > 
and error before this new diaper, 
called No-Fol,. was prefected to 
the extent it won a blue ribbon 
fashion award.

It  started in Houston, about 20 
years ago when Grandmother 
Hughes got so tired fooling around 
with conventional diapers she had 
to keep in condition for her grand
children.

Hey Mom...  this MAYTAG Deal
Will Really >. £N0 x  Your Problems
e’ll Wheel

F o r  One Full Week 

. . .  on the NEW

MAYTAG
■FABRIC AUTOMATIC

We’ll Deal
For One Full Week 

. . . And The

MAYTAG
No-Vent Dryer

Top Trade-In On MAVTAGS
FREE W ith  Maytag Automatic W asher or Dryer, 

$39.95 value Treasure Chest for Baby which
V .

THE ONLY DIAPER EVER  
TO WIN A FASHION AWARD!INCLUDES 4-DOZEN No-Fol DIAPERS

nd Look At These SPECIAL MAYTAG DEALS! !
MAYTAG ALL-FABRIC 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

hut?
do a “hand” wash 

automatically?
You can . . . with the 
new Maytag All-Fabric 
A utom atic.

R eg u lar P ^ ce

$359.95
YOUP. PRK’E

•> f

2 YEAR TO PAY

MAYTAG 
MODEL N2L

Regular Price

13995
YOUR PRICE

? ?

2 YEARS TO PAY

MAYTAG 
GAS RANGE

Regular Price

¡ □ u s u o

«239"

YOUR PRICE
? ?

TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY!

Money Down With
2 Years To Pay!

Trade m a s  H
« . s

4JPPLMNCE
SUPPLY CO.

Mrs. Hughes’ final result was 
simple. From the diaper’s two 
sides a quarter-moon is cut from 
the cloth, leaving something like 
the side view of a blacksmith’s 
anvil. These oval-shaped pieces 
of cloth, along with four layers 
of diaper gauze, become the pad
ding for the seat of baby's new 
britches. This padding is then 
sewn to one of the two pieces of 
bird's-eye material making up 
the eight layers of the finished 
product.

Pediatricians have voiced their 
approval of the diaper because it 
eliminates excess fbulk between 
babys’ legs, helps him to walk 
easier, causes less irriration and 
keep- him more comfortable. 
During the. 1955 State F a ir of 
Texas the Dallas Fashion Arts, 
Ir.c.. gave the diaper its blue rib
bon seal of approval.

The Paynes came into the pic
ture in 1951, when Grandmother 
Hughes was trying to get her 
diaper cn the market.

With the simple addition of a 
clip-cord, the new diaper serves 
as a bib for baby; thrown over 
the shoulder, it becomes a burp 
cloth, and on trips away from 
home it can be used for a soiled 
clothes bag

Whuukr County Soil 
Conservation . 
District News

The Wheeler Soil Conservation 
I District Superv isors met at Wtaeel- 
I cr last week and reviewed progress 

being made on grass planting. H 
C. Watherby, Voc. Ag. Teacher at 
Shamrock. M . C Swarts. Voc. Ag 
Teacher at Mobeetie and Marl 
Jaco  of Wheeler attended. These 

J men are looking after district 
owned grass drills for the super
visors. They report that the drills 

¡are all busy.
Howard Caswell is building 

I some terraces on his place north 
j of Wheeler. Clyde Whittle has just 
l completed a diversion in his place 
I north of Shamrock. H .H. Hall 
has just completed some terraces 

I on his farm west of Twitty.
Fa--mers who have recently be- 

Icome District cooperators include 
Howard Caswell of Wheeler, O. T. 
Nicholson, Est, of Shamrock, D. 
C. Hale near Twitty and C. C. 
Jones on his farm southeast of 

| Wheeler.
Soil Conservation Service Per- 

I sonnel assisting the Wheeler Dis
trict have been collecting informa
tion to design and lay out irriga
tion borders for Wiley McCray 
north of Mobeetie. Land leveling 

| and borders make irrigation easier 
aid save a lot of water.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Bring your doctors prescription 

| to Wheeler Drug for accurate ser
vice. 49-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Esslinger of 
| Roswell visited their daughter.
I Mr. ano Mrs. Bob Holdeman and

children and other relatives the 
| past week.

Rev. and Mrs. Glen Lester and 
children of Waxahachie visited re
cently with her sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Renfro and other re
latives at Briscoe.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiintitN

Wkat Is
Ab  lArfAAARrfANS

A tesarwct Afuat?

y  ¿strips
7”  'T ” »— »« —  M  « mmhm M U»

to Hm* tm M m  IT, W* tm

T#*r -  r*« W* Wy 1» I, MnjM
c*mn ham yam total, ~~fipmUnt mmL 
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Dons Forrester, Agoncy
Inaurale* *  AMiMb
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The Wheele- County Produce Ass'n. 
has postponed their annual Membership 
meeting one week *o Tue sday  April 
24th., 1956.

Reason for postponment is the Fed
eral Land Bank is having a meeting on 
Tuesday, April 17th 1956. So you good 
people make the Land Bank meeting 
then come to ours the following Tues 
day.

Watch our ad next week for the meet
ing program.

WHEELER CO.

it advisable and to the best In
terest of Mid City to submit to 
the resident property taxpaying
qualified voters of said City the 
propositions for the issuance of 
bonds of said City for the purpoaes 
hereinafter mentioned.

TH EREFO RE, RE IT  ORDER
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY O F W HEELER. T E X 
AS:

That an election bo held in the 
City of Wheeler. Texas on the 1st 
day of May, 1956, which date is 
not less than 15 nor more than 30 
days frvan the date of this order, 
at which election the following 
pro;,, sit ions shall be submitted to 
the resident qualified property tax- 
j ay mg voters of said City, who 
own taxable property in said City; 
and who have duly rendered the 
: n o  for tuxati n, to.* their action 

Liei'cup m:

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. I
‘sh a ll-th e  City Council of the 

Ci . of Wheeler. Texas. be 
authorized to issue bonds of the 
Cit> of Wheeler, in the sum of 
? 6 1.000.00, payable serially or 
otherwise not to exceed thirty 
■30) years from their date, bearing 
interest at a rate not to exceed 
ti'r  i>er annum, payable semi-an- 
nually. and to levy a tax sufficient 
to pay the interest on said bonds 
and create a sinking fund suffi
cient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose of constructing 
improve-vents, repairs and exten
sions to the waterworks s- stem of 
said City, as authorized by the 
Constitution and laws of the State

' of Texas.’*I
PROPOSITION NO. 2

I "Shall the City Council of the
1 City of Wheeler, Texas, Is-
authorized to issue the bonds of
the City of Wheeler, in the sum of 
MU.OUOOO. payable serially or
otherwise not toexc ed thirty (30)
years from their date, bearing in- 
ii.rest at a rate o n to exceed 6'-. 
l>cr annum, payable semi-annually, 
and to levy a tax sufficient to pay 
the interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose of constructing improve
ments and extensions to the Sani
tary Sewer System of said City, 
as authorized by the Constitution 
and laws of the State ol Texas”.

Said election shall be held at 
the following place and the follow
ing named persons are hereby ;.p- 
licinted officers of said election:

in the Commissioners Court 
Room, in the Court House in 
Wheeler, Texas, w ith A. B. Crump, 
as ;-rc siding Judge, and 
and ___ , Clerks.

Said election shall be held under 
the provisions of and in accor
dance with the laws governing the

Cities, as provided in the General 
Laws of the S tate  of Texas, an.i 
only qualified voters who own tax
able property in said City and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation,, shall be allowed to vote.

lh e  ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF

THE WATERWORKS SYS
TEM RONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF. AS 
SUBMITTED IN PROPOSI
TION NO. I."

“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF THE WATERWORKS 
SYSTEM BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THF TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF. AS 
SI BMITTKD IN PROPOSI
TION NO. I.”

“FOR TIIE  ISSUANCE OF 
SANITARY SEW ER SY S
TEM RONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF. AS 
SUBM ITTED IN PROPOSI
TION NO. 2”

•AGAHVST THF. ISSUANCE 
OF THE SANITARY SEW 
ER SYSTEM BONDS AM I 
THE LEVYING OF THE 
TAX IN PAYMENT TH ERE
OF. AS SUBMITTED IN 
PROPOSITION V  *.

Each voter shall vote on the 
propositi >:is hereby submitted b> 
placing an “X " in the suire be
side the expression 4 his choice 
on each proposition, or said v iter 
may scratch or nark  out one of 
said expression: for < . b proposi
tion. thus leaving the >ther us in
dicating his vote.

A copy of this Order signed b> 
the Mayor of the City of Wheeler 
ar.d attested by the Secretary of 
said City shall serve a- i pro. r

notice of Mid ejection.
The City of Wheeler, having 

only one election precinct, the 
Mayor is authorized and directed
to cause said notice of the election 
to be posted at the City Hall and 
at two other places in said City, 
for at least fifteen full days prior, 
to the date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in some news
paper of general circulation pub-, 
lished in said City and which 
notice nail bo published on the 
Mime day in each of two succes
sive weeks, the date of the fiist 
publican a being not less than 
fourteen full days prior to the 
date of the election.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
9th day of April, 1956.

C. B. Kirk. Mayor 
City ol Wheeler. Texas

recently I

ATTEST

I

Relia Wofford 
City Secretary

ALLISON NEWS
AUs Lester Levitt

Mr. and Mrs. Callowoy from 
Vernon in visiting in the home of 
their daughter Mrs I). Malm and
family for a few days.

A large crowd attended the
Farmer- Co-op Elevator meeting 
and dinner at the school house 
Saturd i> Ray D. Brow n is mana
ger.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Hall and 
Bruce Hall from Amarillo visited

relatives here 
Mr. and Mr* 

son. Dusty, visits v, 
Pat Huff Saturday 

Three students fr 
College held a week 
ut the Baptist Church 

Ray Guthrie his h 
with an infected l..R 
burns received reccns 
I>>vitt has been \v()rkn 
at the filling station 

Mrs. Fred Voight 0*. 
end at Tuttle, oki, 
folks.

Roy Langford ,nd 
Lynn Levitt and J  
Horgcr and Mr »ne 
Calcote from Kelton a 
and Mrs L o t. , 
vv«>rk end.

Ray Giddens ana fj 
New Mexico visited m 
Elmore and Mrs. \  q1(l 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs R,u p, 
Mr. and Mrs J lm Grj  
Amarillo Sund.n 
caught in the »ever? 
and had to so, nj th 
Amarillo.

Several from here ¿tj 
closing of the 
Church of Christ Si 
Sunday. Joe Duke- ;„i
ing.

Pvt. Don Lev itt who J  
at Camp Chaffee Ark. 
ing 30 days furlo ; ;h hi'ij 
latives and friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Claudel 
from Wellington are <•« 
week here with Mr 
Archie Dillon

v *

N. Arqanbright, Mgr.

v . v . v . w . v . v . ■ ■ h a Cocktail LIBBY’S
’ N<* CAN

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDER FOR BOND ELECTION

THE STA TE OF TEXA S 
COUNTY O F W H EELER 
C ITY O F W H EELER

On this the 9th day of April, 
1956, the City Council ,>f the City 
of Wheeler. Texas, convened in 
Special session, a’ the regular 
meeting place thereof with the 
following members present, to-wit: 

C. B. Kirk.. Mayor 
P. L. Farm er 
Hiram Whitener 
A. O. Vanpool 
Dorsie Hutchison, Aldermen

Reba. Wofford. City Secretary, 
and the following absent: None, 
constituting a quorum, when 
:r.i ng other proceedings 1 1 wer» 

tiie following:
Alderman P. L. Farmer intro

duced a resolution and order end 
rr,..,ed its adoption. The motion 
"  :s seconded by Alderman Hiram 
\\ 1 tener. The motion carrying 
\v:• n it the adoption of th*1 resolu
tion and order prevailed by the 
following vote: A YES: Aldermen 
D : s;e Hut buson, A. O. V .npocl, 
Hiram Whitener, P. L. Farmer. 
NOES: None.

The resolution and order are e ; 
follows:

vv hereas the City Council of the 
City of Wheeler. Texas deems

Pineapple L IB B Y 'S
1« oz. ca:

Now
YOU CAN FEEL SO SURE

OF YOURSELF WITH

Neu>

.S D s m t t v y ,  T S zrk i/n À

D E O D O R A N T

U) i t h
H E X A C H L O R O P H E N E

13/4 to 2-Lbs. Average

Each

I.G  A. TABLE RITE S L IC E D

Bacon 2 pmrnds
SWISS

S T E A K pound
ASSORTED COLD COTS 390

FRESH GREEN

KREE .WEE

CH EESE 2 lb . feox 7 S 0  3
MB—— — — — — — EXBIH— r—

L IB B Y ’S ( RI SHED

Pineapi

Libby’s ( ’tram  Style or \Vh«|

c o r :
3 No. 303 

Cans

L IB B Y ’S

Cut Bei
Cans

L IB B Y ’S

Peach
Slieed or Halv

NO. 2«2
CANS

lowfHi enwy*
. V

■

i

^  ' *• 
■ /«..I

ill__3 «
0 Î  O 0 O t  A N I

with
H e x a ch lo ro p h e n e

P R I C E  S A L E
il.OO JAR FOR

Plus 7OR

• Stops Odor Instantly
• Checks Perspiration More Effectively

• Stays Fresh And Creamy
• Completely Safe To Use

CITY DRUG STORE
“Where it's a Pleasure to Please’’ 

Wheeler. Texas

Caifomia 
Fancy

WASHINGTON ALL PURPOSE
WINESAP APPLES, 3 Lbs................
FLORIDA FANCY SL IC E R S

CUCUMBERS Lb.................................
FLORIDA POLE VARIETY
GREEN BEANS, Lb.............................
COLORADO V. 8. NO. 1
RED POTATOES, 10 Lb. Mesh Bags
FANCY FLORIDA
B2LL PEPPERS. Lb..............................
iiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiH iiiH iiiniiii

ASSORTED CAROL

S I

FROZEN FOO]
Chicken, Turkey POT

S*0t P ie S  5  B-oi. pkgs
w a f f l e s  Niri' iw n  ., (. ()/

i fâ&EY SINNER lianquet Frozen ()z 
iâ S P B E R R IE S  Snow Crop rrozen 2 1*0’
E S C H E S  SN0W ( Rop frozen

PERCH (.ORTON’S FROZEN

CATFISH STICKS Mariner’s Frozen ^

Cookies
LB. OQr 
PKG. * 5

Save Valuable IGA Red Stamp, Poe
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Crowder, J . M. Montgomery, l . II 
Davidson, and Johnny Johnson 

The next meeting will hr held 
on April 17 in the home of Mrs 
Amo* May.

*
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¡»L^ï-ï. A D 8
Mr and Mrs C w Whitely 

recently returned from ■„ seven 
week tour of south Texas. They 
visited on their way home with 
their sons, L. D. and C W ,t 
Lubbock.

Mr mid Mrs Hester Dodson and 
daughter. P.:f. attended the 
Thompson family reunion at Plain- 
view last week.

«frtion. Minimum %  ,n*
Minimum char»,. A  !?e « * , 1 5 0  per 1M« a ft^ firs t  Mme.
20c |M<r lin<. j f atJerad8 scattered among local items
DISIM a y  a rUon- D'»1>l* y  class 00c inch. 5

Advertising '(»SIN(i ~T National rate r,6c Pei’ *neh; 
more ,s n m , ™  50c,per colum» >nch; 45c if 5 inches or
d;:r month- K), if i f *  'h  lht* m° nth ° r 140 inches in ca|en‘ ;n ' 1 uches is lun every week or 200 inches
<.t> standing monthh Same ad is re' rUn; 40c **r inch( itrds.

n; Givi-ting Cards . for 
• n, Wh d. r Drill. 49*t F O K l « M

mOUOCING...
The addition of a complete repoii shop, including re 
service for ALL MAKES Cars. Latest and Best Testino 

I repair Equipmont.

[lONK BOWERMAN, Mechanic

liardw ick stoves are g o o d  
stoves, change to a Hardwick 
today. Wiiley's 45-tic

Monuments, Markers. Grave 
Covers, Curbing. Surface Burial 
Vaults, Will Warren. 4-tfc.

WANT TO S E L L - 2 bedroom 
modern frame home, garage, locat
ed one mile north of Wheeler on 
Canadian highway. Leon Parish

18-3tc

FOR R E N T —4 room modern day of May A. D. 1956, to Plain- daughters of Stratford visited in 
house. Call 3901, Wheeler 17-ltc tiff’s Petition filed in said court, the home of her parents Mr and

on the 9th day of April A. D. 1956, Mrs. W. A Goad, Sr.
in this cause, numbered 4601 on| — L--------
the docket of said court and styled Sunday guests in the home of 
Jew el Jackson, Plaintiff, vs. Noah Mr. and Mrs. Bob Helton were 
Jackson. Defendant. ¡Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton. Ja ck

A Brief sA.-ttchiint of "the nature and Bill of Briscoe, 
of this suit is as follows, to-w it:'
Suii for divorce on grounds of 
cruelty, plaintiff is suitable person 
to have care and custody for two 
children and defendant should lx- 
required to pay reasonable child 
support, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in the 
suit.

If this citation is not served . . . . . . . .
within ninety days after the date I " r bvtate Representative 
of its issuance, it shall be return- RJ-P GRAINGER MclLHANY 

: ed unserved. ’
The officer executing this writ * " r r “ v Awxswr-Collector 

shall promptly serve the same ac- THURMAN R IV ES

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of v. te
in the Democratic Primary, July
28, 1956.

Inez’s Rest Home- 24 hour nurs
ing care, state approved, reason
able rates. Box 933, Clarendon, 
Texas. Phone 10-M. lK-Itji

FOR A TTO RN EY GENERAL— 
IiMtiee Will Wilson, whose term on 
the State Supreme Court expires 
this year, will begin bis campaign 
for Attorney General around June 
1. Wilson, 44, served as assistant 
Attorney General under Gerald 
lann and Grover Sellers. As Dal

las County's “fighting district at
torney," his drive against organize«: 
crime put many racketeers behind 
bars, lie saw combat duty in thr 
Pacific in World War II.

| cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates here of and 
make due return as the lav. 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Wheeler, Texas, this the 9th day ot 
April A. D. 1956.

A ttest: Rena Sivage Clerk 
• SEAL» District Court

Wheeler County, Texas
1814tc

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS

ur ?ov/fcr~an t ' e i  h^d 17 years of experience in the 

jroHvc repair field and >z \sc!l Qualified to 

o-jr vchidc from minor tyne-uo to major overhaul.

Step by and give us a try.

Service Station
“Complete One-Stop Service”

Mechanical repairs —  Goodyear Tires 

Texaco Oils, Gas and Greases

ca re  ter

LEGAL NOTICE
TH r. STA TE OU TEXA S

any i'or .table 
of leva»  —

. Wheeler’s ( ' rnplete IJ; uq Store 
. Wheeler Drug. If it is available, 

vve have it. 49-tfc
t

Mrs. Ilelle Carson, Canadian, is 
visiting her duugnier, Air. end Mrs 
Grady H am s th.s wee;..

K.H.A. R EPA IR LOANS
No down payment, 36 months to 

pa.v
Davis Leader House Paint, $2.93 

per gal.
Davis Red Barn Paint. $195 per To any S! riff or 

gallon in 5 gallon containers within the State
Davis Rubber Base Paint, $4.25 GREETIN G: 

per gallon. v  .
Free Estimate on painting and * ou are hereby commanded to Jesse Dyer. County Superinten- 

other Building Needs. cau-e to he published once each dent visited the Bn» oo and Mo-
WHEELER L l’MUER CO. wfek for four consective weeks, beetle srln -ils lut-sday morning.

” ¡ •1 3131 Wheeler Texas the lirst Publication to be at least
twenty-eight days before the re- Mr. end .Mrs. Audry Do.v.is and

FOR REN T - -  5 room modern turn day thereof, in a newspaper family veiled her parents Mr and
rouse. Dial 4351. 18-tfc printed in Wheeler. Wheeler Mrs. E. J . Jordan ho are quite ill
-------------------—------ ; ------------------- :—  County. Texas, the accompanying at Mangum, Okla., Sunday.

FOR RENT — 3-room modern citati. n. of which the herein be- ________
apartment, furnished. Call or see ¡(AV following is a true copy.
Mrs. Bowen. 18-tfc

CITATION BV PUBLIC ATION

R F. CHANCE. JR .
C. G CA N TRELL Jr

l oi County Slu-riff 
BUS DORMAN
PAUL GEORGE _____  •____  ____

Enr Commission«'-, Precinct 1
SH ELBY P E T T IT  
W. L. ( Shortvi ERWIN 
FRANK LEE 
LEW IS UNDERWOOD

F«»r District Clerk
-'1RS. HAROLD SIVAGE 
nee Rena Johnson

For County Attorney
D. O. BEEN E
JIM  DOUGHERTY. J r

Furnished apartment for rent 
Call Wheeler Gas Office, phone THE STA TE OF TEX A S

_________________________ ! . , f  TO: Noah Jackson, Defendant,
WANTED Cle„n cotton rags. Greetings: 

no scraps, buckles, buttons or YOU ARE H EREBY COM- 
snaps. Wheeler Tim es 31-tfc HANDED to appear before the

~ _T  Honorable 31 Judicial District

Mrs. Thurman Rives attended a i 
coffee in Shamrock, Tuesday.! \ 
morning, honoring her niother-iii- 
law on her birthday.

; We are new equip-
%
i ped to do any type 
j of work or repair on 

water wells, includ
ing drilling.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sims and 
Lynn of Roswell, N. M., were 
\\ heeler v isitors Tuesday-morning.

nr-v-T- -V . V„ , IIVI Mr. and Mrs. Furman Maxwell
FOR REN T—Furnished A par - C ju rt w heeler of Wheeler County of Borger visited relatives in
n n t  T n n  1 I, rv> a t  I W in C I m  I r t  C -  ■   ____ __

Intersection High* iy* S3 «X 152 
Pick I'p art! Delivery Service

Courthouse thereof, in Wheeler Monday and Tuesday. 
Wheeler. Texas, by filing a written

Hnl Wheeler, Texas

nient Inquire at Don’s Courts.
, 17-tfc. » inTit-r, ic i iu ,  u j tiling a w nuen ;

FDR RENT Machine mn Guar answer at or before 10 o'clock A .1 Mr. and Mrs. Amos May and Mr. 
Seed. $2.25 per hundred Ben Al. of I bo first Monday next after and Mrs R. B. Mann snopped in 
T rout ' 171tp thr expiration of forty-two days! ShamrocK, Saturday night.

from tne date of the issuance o f1
citation, same being the 28th Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clore am

JIM & WESLEY 
STEEN

Wheelor, Texas

v»̂  J*VJU iV *
. 5

•ho* •wrap.vj**» v’A*r*>rf t .
YlSSF l4f :>•

f t  C l Í R S Q ¿ £ ] j »  M R S .T M K K K S

trC € it. 0 ^  Shortening
 ̂ 3 LBS.

KAY NO. 2 CAN

lerries
MOI M A IN QT. JAR

Dill Pickles
P O I N D KY t»OUND

Green Beans 19*

nanas
POI Ni) j CALIFORNIA SI NKIST

■ Lemons
DOZEN

I
COI N'D !  C H O C K

POIND

ROAST
r.w

EESE
POUND Í BACON

SQUARES 19'
The.e Prices Good Friday, Saturday and Monday.

Double Stomps every Wednesday on purchase af S2.S0 a , m ar.

f o o d  m a r k e t

Change of Ownership in

f e A n i o n - I f t w d c m ,  W l o i o A  G o - .

A. O. "Cjd" Vanpool and O. B. Pete” Burton an
nounce the purchase by Mr. Vanoool o' fhe J. D. Johnson 
inferesf m Joiinuon-Burton Motor Co.

They stale that they will strive to render the sane type 
cf high class service to which the public is accustomed 
with an improved Service and Parts depertms it. In making 
rhe announccmint they asked The Times to extend an in
vitation *0 4,he public to drop by and get acquainted with 
the cervices they have to offer in a compieto line of New 
and used c a ’s, trucks. Service and parts for FORD Cars, 
Trucks, cr.d pick-ups.

The new company will be known as

Vanpool-Burton Co

117 West Oklahoma St.
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LEGAL NOTICE

.NOTICE OK CITY ELECTION

By Order of the City Council 
Notice is hereby given that a 
special Election will bo held in the 
Commissioner's Court Room, in 
the Court House, in the City of 
Wheeler, Texas, on the 21st day of 
April 195b. for the purpose of 
Electing one Alderman, to fill out 
the unexpired term of C R. Kirk, 
.(-signed.

A. D. May has been appointed 
presiding judge for said election 
"h o  shall appoint such d en ts as

may be necessary to hold said 
election. |

S ait ,|>ecisl election shall l>e 
held in accordance with the Elec
tion Laws of the State of Texas.! 
The polls to be opened at 8 o'clock 
A. M and remain open until 6 
o'clock 1’ M.

Every |x>rson who has attained 
the age of 21 years, and who re
sides in the City Limits of the
City ol Wheeler, and is otherwise 
a quukfi.-'l voter, under the laws 
of the State of Texas, shall be 
entitled to vote at said election.

Witnc-s my hand this 9th day of 
April 1950

C. B. KIRK. Mayor

Brisco« HD Club 
M««ts In Club House

The Briscoe Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Club house 
April 3, with the president in the 
chair. Mrs. Herbert Finsterwald 
ga\e a council report and it was 
decided for all wno could, to go 
on the nursery tour to Woodward, 
Okla.. Apnl 27. All members with 
their husbands who can, will meet 
at the club Ivnise to begin reptir 
work there, on Friday, April US | 

A round table discussion on an
nual flowers and beds was held at 
the end of ’business session. 

Members present were: Mmes.

f  !O r >  i

*y , • ■ - «
i» \ V _____

■ e a

PAINT WEEK 
COLOR JUBILEE
A pril 9  th ru  14
Come in and register for
VALUABLE PRIZES

to be awarded on above dates

GRAND PRIZE
4  Gallons of BPS FLA TLU X

SECOND PRIZE
3 Gallons of BPS FLA TLU X

THIRD PRIZE
2 Gallon of BPS FLA TLU X

FOURTH PRIZE
1 Gallon of BPS FLATLUX

Your Choice of color or the dollar equivalent of any other BPS Product 
"  inner need not be present -  Not necessary to make a Purchase

^ ̂ Awarded April 12,13 & 14
d e p o s it  t h i s  cor po n

petit f i r ntaK* ° f  ,he ®WH»rtunit>- to « « f c  * a VALUABLE PRIZE! De- 
obliffatinn <HUv >1 m our st0re on or beTWfc dates mentioned below. No 
p resen t DAM  v°!.u <i ^ Sa, V to mak<> a # .* • • Winners not be
.IW b lle  for ! . r U “  ^ S  *  ° N E  < iRAN D  ’*  “ T  * *  • fa" “

BPS P44WT WEEK CO LO R JU M £ tw W L W K  B V I M if c  ’ ____________

Cicero Smith Ltunber Co
WHEELER. T R Y  a cW HEELER. T E X A S

APR|f  »rh through Apt, "I 14th
PHONE 3231

irPandlft!.t'fhtl<>ir " f 11 ** lfiven -Vf>ur paintime a**4s during this time. Come

-  « - s  %  i s r z t z z *  ,or * * " in * " ,yp”

Name
A ddress ity

, S h E  THK '  AU a «L E  PRIZES in  01 R  WINÛL n v

512 Main 5?.

’ t iißmn

Wien# 3231

À

AMCftttA',
’ C*N<ta 50CICTV J

t ¿i..,________________________ ____  _
GOVERNOR SETS TEXAS CANCER CONTROL MONTH-Govemor Allan Shiver* i* shown abov*'as he 
signed a strongly worded proclamation this week declaring April as l anre-r ( ontiol Mont h in^l exas, urg 
ing all citizens to support the educational fundraising crusade of the Amfricim * » « ftf  ' y
Governor are Joe Pohchino (center) of Rosenberg, 1956 ACS crusade chairman for Texas, and Maxwell T. 
Dalby (right), crusade director for the Society's Texas Division, (.ovemor Sh,vers designated Apnl 17 as 
Texas Cancer Control Day—a day on which thousands of ACS volunteers will make a concerted statewide 
effort to tell all Texas citizens lifesaving facta about cancer. -  — . -

.W heeler Drug ¡s 
i for baby items.

' ! ' *  F Ray Milk--. 
Mrs Bainl. Banina \ 
M Mcllhany and y j
Grainger, Sutur | ^

Recent guests m the| 
home were Mr ,i:„| y; 
and Bettv of Amany 
Mrs. Haul Luttrell 
Dallas, Mr and Mrs q] 
hill and Gene of pa/ 
and Mrs J .  c  Moo*] 
Wheeler

Sunday guests in tn 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J \y,| 
their daughter. Mr ad 
H. Holcomb and daugi 
ger and Mr. Williams |

| and Mrs. Al Williams,

Mr. and Mrs Levi p,tJ 
visited recently in th 
her sister Mr. and Mrs] 
of Briscoe-

Recent vuests m m 
. Mrs. Fay Batter- >n we« 
l dren. Mr and Mrs 
; and children. Mr and vj 

Patterson and children, 
: Mrs. Virgil Patterson aa 
‘ of Wheeler

Dave Kiker, Porter Rogers. 
Clarence Zybach. Jet! Puryear. 
Ernest Zybach. Neal Renfro, Her
bert Finsterwald. Elbert Zybach. 
Coli Parker and Jno McCarroll.

The next meeting will be April 
17.

Civil Service 
Jobs Available

SCHOOL
CAFETERIA

MONDAY
Pork Roast, Tomatoes and Maca. 

roni. Fried Okra. Carrot Sticks. 
Com Bread, Butter. Milk Cookies 
and Fruit.

TUESDAY
Meat Loaf. Creamed Potatoes, 

Combination Salad. Bread. Butter. 
Milk, and Banana Pudding. 

WEDNESDAY
‘ Irish Stew, Navy Beans. Stuffed 
Celery, Bread, Crackers. Milk. 
Butter, and Chocolate Cake. 

THURSDAY
Vienna Sausage and Kraut. 

Pinto Beans. Fned Potatoes. 
Radishes, Com Bread. Butter. 
Milk and Jello  Pic.

I FRIDAY
Hot Pork Sandwiches, Pork & 

Beans, Potato Chips. Pickle Sticks, 
Buns, Milk and Apricot Cobbler

Enjoy a delicious toasted sand
wich and refreshing soda at our 
fountain. Wheeler Drug. 49-tfc

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announce* that appli
cations are now being accepted 
for positions in the personnel, ad
ministrative. supply, and aircraft 
trades fields for duty at Overseas 
Air Force Station..

Appropriate e-.peri. nee is re
quired. In some cases, education 
may be substituted for experience. 
No written test will be gi\en

Further information regarding 
the positions and how to apply 
may be obtained at many post 
offices throughout the country, or 
from the U. S. Civil Service Oom- 
mossion, Washington 25. D. C. 
When requesting information. I*- 
sure to mention thé field of work 
in which you are interested Ap- 
¿.llea'.lo.is will be accepted by the 
Department of the Air Force Over
seas Employment Branch Office- 
throughout the country until fur . 
ther notice

*1:\ end Mrs. Jim  Helton and' 
family of Gruver visited their| 
daughter, Joan, of Briscoe and 
other relatives and friend- over 
the week end.

Plenty of

John Deeri
Parts In Stock!

Service on All Makes tracio I 
trucks, and automobiles!

THOMAS 6ARA6E 
f t

Audry Downs and son. Larry, 
visited in Ft Worth and McKinney- 
several days last week

West On Highway l.'»2 Dial

WHAT S

Bel A ir  Sport Sedan

YOUR

"Tw o-T en " i-D oor Sedan

LINE?

Chevrolet's got three . . .  M  
Air, "Two-Ten" and "One- 
Fifty." With 20 sossy-itylsd 
models to pick from, there's 
ore just m ade for you!

ARE YOU A BEL AIR BUYER?

The Bel Air Series bring* you 
luxuries and conveniences you 
won’t find in many models of 
higher priced cars. You also get 
Chevrolet’s record-breaking per
formance, with horsepower rang
ing up to ‘¿ 2 5 !

‘ ‘TWO-TEN" TO YOUR TASTE?

The “Two-Ten” has its own 
sassy new styling and colorful 
new interiors. Body by Fisher, 
of course. And you get the
stability and the sureness o? 
control that make driving safer 
—Inti sweeter—in a Chevy!

“ONE-FIFTY" FILL YOUR BIU?

There’s no lack of chrome trim 
in Chevrolet’s lowest priced 
series. And you can pick your 
power—V8 or 6. Come on in 
and see which one of Chevy’s 20 
new beauties suijts you best!

1

O w -Ftfh j „-Door Sedan « w u - »  J*JS SLA, n° Ry°ou PRlZ£S ,N THE - SCE Anencj's favonU-by i  M*»" of
................................... zwttà 2 Cm!

W A R E  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
W H E E LE R , TEXAS

£

J  . , * ' T
* tjpt

•b*®*''"';
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torjkwne Week in Texas as April 22 - 28. The principal objectiveVvVt »m ti°n de3i* '
j  by the National Security Committee and its 19 Constituent O r„„ ?  ‘ R* Mrve Wwlt' 
h tke Reserve Forces of youths 17 - 18 H years of a*e. W i S e Æ ï ï i . î f  ‘° fp?r 
L n l K. L Berry. Adjutant General, Texas, tn charge of National c J L hT S *  L *° R ): 

lent. Austin Women’s Federation; Governor Shivers; Major Gene»?!-  I T '  Mr*' A B
m Cistrict; and Brigadier General J ,  Earl Rudder Comm j  If W!* S' GnffinK- Chief,

M ' T‘ Commanding General, 90th Infantry

IL. Gaines 
h Japan

ins in Japan with the 1st Calvary February 19V,
Division.

. Specialist Gaines, a r ,  W C :« i S f  W“ '
Service Company of the division’s n 1D1

alHt Third Class 3th Regiment .entered the Army _
iGsinft. son of Mr and . »  August 1954 and completed r, * ' M Ocie K>rd and 

Ĝ ncs. Wheeler is ■ «ruining at Fean B|isv Tex L iM WiiiM ° f ¿ 1:[  “nd 
¡utiouslanding traim He arrived in the Far Fast in Sunday. ' nPd‘ Mobeetll'>

The addition of a comolefe repair shop, including re 
tarvice for ALL MAKES Cars. Latest and Best Testing 

I repair Equipment.

[HONK B0WERM.4N, Mechanic
V  . Bow£*man has had years exoerience in the

NEWS ITEMS OF 
20 YEARS AGO

i

Wheeler County Precinct ,1  en- 
tered a claim to having the only
u.itive stone masonry bride in the 
« 't nty and probably in the Pan- 
*• :|> l*v. li ie  bridge was located 5>a 
■ilc, north cf Wheeler and was 

i adc- of the same stone as was 
e<l in the construction of the old 

.oh otic court house and jail. (In 
SSJ  a quarry was opened at the 

Sorensen hill and the material for 
i iructures was hauled to the site 
■y ok drawn wagons) Sid Hod- 
nut t was general overseer of the 
work, and Will Warren, master 
stone-masen.

At the annual school election of 
Wheeler Independent School Dis
trict, J . W. Barr and Jim  Sisner 
ivere reelected.

Those elected In the city election 
'■ere: Mayor, R. L. •Boh Rodgers; 
Cuuncibnen. John Young; Hold
over counciImen, J . M Lawrence 
and M. C. Jaco.

Mac's Service Station advertis- 
<. ! gasoline at 14 and 16 cents per

’ gallon.
Puckett's listed coffee at 29c per 

P und, 2 pound box crackers 29c. 
salad dressing 19c quart, brooms 
29c and Sudan seed $3.00 per hun
dred pounds.

Mrs. Bob Rodgers honored her 
daughter. Peggy Jo, with a party 
on her fourth birthday. Some of 
the guests were: Frances Claire 
Porter, Bonny Ray Tilley, Reva 
Carter. Yvonne Sandifer Georgia 
Gay and Joan Porter Dwain Brad
ford. Harold Jam es Hardens tie and 
Bobby Rodgers.

Mrs. Floyd Pennington returned 
home Wednesday from Lubbock, 
where she attended the annual 
convention of the federated clubs 
c : the 7;h. District, as a delegate 
f: m the Wednesday Study Club.

Wheeler Personals — P. A. Clep- 
;xt of F.riscoe was in Wheeler 
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Inez Garrison. Miss Reba 
Wofford and Harry Wofford made 
a business trip Wednesday to 
Amarillo.

Mesdames H. K. Nicholson, J .  
Edmund Kirby and D. A. Hunt 
motored Wednesday to Pampa on'
business. J

Hrs. Holt Green, Mrs. Tcyrell' 
Gunter und Miss Helen Green j
motored Tuesday to Amarillo to
attend to business and to visit'
friends.

Mrs. J. K. Willard and daughter,' 
Elva and Mrs. J .  B. Roper and
('.•” i;hter. Rubye Mac, motored t o 1 
■' mi ruck Saturday.

Mrs. J . M. Burgess went to 
Shamrock Sunday and visited her
son. Oneal Bo we mi an and famil> 
until Monday night.

From the Mobeetie Outlook — 
“L. D. McCauley and John Dunn 
were elected trustees in Saturday’s 
election . . . The 'fioud issue as
suming approximately $750. of 
bonded indebtedness in consolidat
ing with the Dixon district, carri
ed by a vot of 116 to 1."

Mrs. Willard Godwin and chil
dren shopped in Shamrock Satur
day. . Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn re
turned Monday evening from Tip- 
ton, Okla., where they visited re
latives over the week end.

Mountain View News Ralph 
McWhorter of near Clarendon 
visited over the week end with h s 
uncle. E. V. Herd and family . . . 
C. A. Dysart is farming with a 
new Oliver tractor . The new 
bridge over Sweetwater creek one 
mile east of Mountain View school 
,vas started Monday morning.

Locust Grave — Ford Newkirk 
spent the week end with his par
ents . . . Mrs. Newman Riley 
transacted business in Shamrock 
Monday. . . Miss Preb McDonald 
of Dallas is visiting relatives here 
this week . . . Buster Callan of 
Wheeler visited his sister, Mrs. 
Milton Lisle, Sunday night. . . . 
Elsie Newkirk attended the show 
in Wheeler Tuesday night.

Pliasant Hill Miss Velma 
Mason was a guest of Miss Novella 
Whitcncr, Saturday night . . D. B. 
Lamh and son. Claude, of Lela 
visited in the W. M. Sanders home 
Thursday afternoon . . . Charlie 
Bradshaw was a dinner guest in 
the C. A. Mason home Saturday.

Kelton News — Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gandy Mrs. Lovelady and 
Marx 1 ferriage and Pauline Gam 
er attended a program at Benoninc 
Tuesday evening . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Killingsworth and Mrs. 
Myrtle Riley made a trip to Erick 
Tuesday.

Richard Brown On 
Dean's Honor Roll

Richard S. Brown from Wheel
er. Texas, a senior in commerce 
at Oklahoma A&M college, is 
among students from 35 states and
15 other countries who have been 
named to the Dean’s Honor Roll 
for the first semester of the cur
rent school year.

This honor is given only those 
those students carrying 15 college 
hours or more who achieve a 
grade point average of 3.0 or hot

e l. This is based on -1.0 for 
straight A. 3.0 for a B  average.

M ilitary Reserve Week 
Proclaimed by Shivers

AUSTIN, T w ^ -fS j^ c ia l j-M ilito ry  Reserve Week in Texas, April 
b ee^ jm H .taad  by Governor Allan Shivers to spur enlist-22 - 28, h a s ------K. ------------- w ve

in the Armed Forces Reserve.

m  _<*?
veterans organizations) and its l i  
constituent organizations.

Already active in the state of 
Texas are the Amateur Athletics 
Lmon, American Gold Star Moth
ers, American Legion, American
Legion Auxiliary, Am Vetr, Dis
abled American Veterans, Disabled 
American V e te ra n s  A u x ilia ry , 
Texas Woman’s Federation, Jewish 
War Veterans, Military Order of 
* #ê Pu5 >,e ,Heart* Military Order 
of the Purple Heart Auxiliary, Re
serve Officers Association, United 
Spanish War Veterana Auxiliary 
ani*.the Veterana of Foreign Wars.

MUitary Reserve Week has been 
mdorsed by President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Secretary of Defense 
Charles E .  Wilson, Secretary of

the Army Wilber M. Eruckcr and 
Army Chief c f  chuff Maxwell D. 
Taylor.

This program is designed espe
cially to acquaint youth3 between 
17 and 18Va years of age, and their 
pa rente, with the need for strong 
and ready reserve forces in the 
national defense effort.

Under the provisions of the Re
serve Forces Act of 1955 young 
men without prior military service 
may join a ready reserve unit, or a 
unit of the National Guard, take six
n°u e ,*?,Cti Ve dutF for -training and fulfill the remainder of their 
military obligation in their own 
home towns.

Iirfomotlve repair and is well Qualified to care for
[cur vehicle f~cm minor tunc-uo to maior overhaul.

Step by and give us a fry.

JUJs
IL 1:311

I H i S S S I

OWEN SERVICE STATION
Intersection Highways S.'S A; Kill 

I*ick I  p and Delivery Service 
Dial 4401 Wheeler

WHY NOT

“Complete One-Stop Service”
Mechanical repairs —  Goodyear Tires 

Texaco Oils, G as and Greases

mild a hotnp. 
foftfuOM'

[SINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

IRECTORY
I Walter L. WHliams
' Termite Eztrrmhkattan Service

Stop that eoatty termite 
damage 8» your home 

Dial 8828 Wheeler

Gana HoB 1
Bookkeeping, Tax Returns 

Beal Estate
Dial 4001 Wheeler, Texas 1

1'ANCe
^ o » y P h .m |

Caaadkn Vofcy 

' Production Credit

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT
Will cry your gale 
any time or place 

Phone SMI — Wheel«», Texas

-------- Association's
Protect Children’s Health 

GIVE THEM

BORDER'S
* 8 .  M. M

Ï2  1
Roprosontativa

IS IN THKIR

* *• " ’»U
WhostofOMc* Pine Dairy Products

*** *ot BACH CHAPMAN DAIRY
***’ Texas Tfcnrsday

\
Phone 2001 Wheeler

IN STEA D  O F

beinn “

Hlkd
¡ 0  HOLD !

iiomn !
m i ß ä M m .

Your heme should meet your individual family requirements. . .  incorporat
ing all the deteil* you've elweye wanted in tht home you planned to 
build I lot nothing ttop you from achieving this. . .  end do let ut help! 
Wo hive the "know-how". . .  and It'* your*, for fho atking! build to fit 
your own detiret. . .  don't juggle your family into a "reedy-mede" plan

LET US S H O W  Y O U  THE  W A Y  T O  
BUILD A  LOW  CO ST  Q U A LITY  HOMEJ

512 Mein St. 32)1

MOBEETIE NEWS
i W ritten fur last wee’* )

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelton en
joyed a family gathering, Easter 
Sunday, at lake McClellan. Those 
present for the outing which in- 
cluled fishing, picnicing and egg 
hunting, were: Mr. and Mrs. Ty
son Shelton, Lemoync, Sharon, 
Ronda and Lynn, Miss Paggy 
Hooker, Mrs. J<>e Wolfe, Diana 
and Sonny and Hoy Clark, all of j 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mi-s. Denzi) 
Eberting, Shirley and Darrell of 
Laketon; Mac Shelton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Allen Frances., Lois, 
Kay and Ray and Mr. a-id Mrs 
Shelton all oi Mobeetie.

Easter Sunday guests in the 
bone of Mr. und Mrs. J .  B. Rector 
and family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Pierce and family and Mrs. 
Mae Colmes all of Reydon, Okla., 
Lester Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Pierce of Cheyenne, Okl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McMann of 
Stratford visited in the Frank Lee 
home. Monday. Mrs. McMann is a 
nice of Mr. Lee’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A ttic Corcoran, j 
Arica and Ray end Mrs. Mabel Ar
rington motored to Lamarque and 
Galveston, last week end. They 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Marl; 
Arrington, while there. Mrs. Ar- j 
rington remained for an extended \ 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Waylan Newman
and baby and Kenneth Newman ( 
>f Clarendon visited relative; on:, 
friends in Mobeetie. last week end

C !e ) Ruff of Pampa, visited hi-, 
brother, Mr. ..ml Mrs Aubrey R iff 
and sister Mr. and Mrs. Hcrk At-j 
kins, last week.

Mrs. Claude Henderson i . P m- 
pa. visited her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs P ierce1 
Walker and her sister and hus- 
. and. Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Hooker, 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. KcAricth Cars ■ 
spent Easter Sunday with ;h i 
son and family, Mr. and Mr1- Wnl 
lace Corse.

Mrs. Dalton Scribner and girls. 
Sue and Polly, of Sunray. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Parker, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Scribner and 
nher relatives, last week end.

Mr. anti Mrs. Jimmy Walk r and 
baby of Pampa, spent a week in 
the home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Pierce Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Selby and son 
Jimmy visited in the home of his 
brother Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Selby 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Bailey and daughters. 
Clarise and Delores visited Mr 
Bailey in the Veterans Hospital in 
Amarillo. Sunday.

Mrs. Murel J .  Trout and daugh
ter. Mary Margaret spent the holi
days in Amhurst, visiting anothc.- 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C harle; 
Mixon Len and Connie. They re
turned home. Monday.

Airman and Mrs. Bobby Don 
Galmor and Steve of. Whitedeer, 
were in Mobeetie, last week end. 
visiting in the Bob Galmor home.

Guests in the D. G. Sims horn” 
last week end, were all their chil
dren and .grandchildren,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Beck and Joan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Beck all of 
Dumas; Miss Mary Sims of Am a 
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Sims.

r

Sheran and Harry of Mobeetie
Mr. und Mrs. Delton Burke of 

Wickett. si>ent the Easter holidays 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvis Burke and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Banks and 
family of Borger. and Mr. and 
Mr*. Clyde Patton and baby of 
Amarillo, were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallis and fami
ly. The Pattons also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E II. Patton and family, 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herk Atkins re
turned to their heme, Monday, 
after he had been confined to a 
Pampa hospital several weeks 
where he was given major surgery, 
hospital there.

Cecil Bailey went to Amarillo. 
Tuesday last week, where he was 
to enter the Veterans Hospital for 
observation and treatment. He is 
reported doing satisfactorily.

Word was received here this 
week of th injuries suffered by 
Mr. A. B. Helton, who was visiting 
a soil near Clovis. N. M., when he 
received a broken hip. He is in a 
hospital.

Ray Johnson of Pampa. was in 
Mobeetie, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hogan and 
son Bobby of Pampa, visited the 
lady's uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Murrell. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. D. G. Sims and 
Mrs. Laverne Scribner attended 
to business and visited relative: Hi 
Amarillo, Tuesday.

Charles Mixon and daughter 
Connie of Amhurst. \isited his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Charlie Mixon, 
last w eek. They also \ isited Con
nie's other grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Murel J .  Trout and Mary 
Margaret. Mary Margaret return
ed home with them fur an Easter 
Holiday visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Corse and 
girls. Lee and Vicki of Sunray. 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. S. Corse, Wednesday The girls 
remained for an extended visit.

Alvis Burke made a business 
trip to Lubbock. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alexander 
and baby daughter of Borger 
visited her iiarents. Mr. and Mrs 
R. C. Carter and o, her relative* 
in Mobeetie. last week end.

Easter Day Guests of Mrs. Luda 
Reed were her family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Bullard, and girls, of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reed 
and Roxanna of Borger and 
Marion Lee Reed of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs W alter Noel of 
Pampa. visited in Wheeler and 
Mobeetie, Sunday afternoon.

Sunday guests ill the R. St John 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hogan and family., Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron St. John and family. Mrs. 
Elbert Lee Seitz and Joan, and 
Mrs. J .  L. Sietz al of Mobeetie 
and Airman and Mrs. Alton Sietz 
of Abilene. Airman and Mrs. Seitz 
also visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Seitz while here.

L. C. Morgan and Will Kieth, 
both of Pampa, visited in the O. 
G. Beck home, Thursday last week.

Mrs. Ross Hogan and grandson 
of Louisville. Texas were guests in 
the home of her son and family 
Mr. and Brs. Bob Hogan, last 
week.

Mrs. S. H. Hooker shopped an3 
attended to business in Pampa, 
Friday.

LETS GO 
FISHING!

Cr.ipplr, Brs .s, Chanel Cat, 
l and many other* in the five 

ig^l lakes.

Picnic tables and good ramp 
grounds at

RiSNER’S
LAKES

Located 8 m Ilea weal 
three north of Wheeler. • 
north a t high line.
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Sims And —
(Continued from page one)

elections throughout the county: 
Briscoe: L. R Fulka 41; Colie 

Baker 8; Doyle Standlee 28; Jack  
Meek 27; E. A Zybaoh 46. The 
two top men were elected. 

Kellerville: E. S. Carroll 25. 
Kelton: Raymond Moore 23; 11 

D. Pond 13; K \' Ledbetter 23; 
Garland Abernathy 10. The two 
tup men were elected

Dates Sot—
I Continued From Page 1)

Rood Mishaps —
i (Continued from page one!

(■(Him m Wheeler, at 10 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. May 8. to elect 
delegates to the state convention

I to be held at Dallas on May 22. 
i Chairman Crump asks that 
I members of the Wheeler County 
! Democratic Executive Committee 
!>e present and meet immediately 

la tter the county comention ad- 
j journs to estimate tlie cost of the

while drinking,

— keep Acting-Principal Pamela 
Jones in a whirl! One complication 
swiftly leads to idiot her! Before 
long, the entire school seems up- 

failure to grant si(,e (j, ,vn, and everybody is;

Antarctica Houses Built 
For Comfort at 100 Below

CABO Op

South Pole'’ 
The Navy recently revealed

and
the

la'la: John Archer 45; D usaniju ly  and August primaries 
*akan 54; Robert B. Trust le 28; I apportion the cost among 
t. L. Wyatt 32: C V Brown 23, candidates. It is important that 
l. B Furgerson 21 The three top J all candidates ix> present at the 

men were elected.
Mobeetic : Clyde

Henry Johnston 53. 
elected.

Kelley
Both

32;
were

Addition to present home 
garages, storm cellars, water well 
system at no dean payment 
36 months to pay Free estimates. 
Wheeler Lumtx'r Co. Dial 3431. 
Wheeler, Texas. 18-tfc

meeting. Mr. Crump said
May 19 is the final date for 

candidates to pay the committee 
their filing fees so that their 
names will lx* placed on the pri
mary ballots

right of way. improper ¡»assing and ••{j0vvn’’ on her. She even has to 
mascellaneous hazardous viola- ; n,m  ¡n j or tju. m the school
tkns. jplay at the last minute!

In carry ing out their basic duties . -h
of traffic law enforcement the 28 V ° T  ■ , ru roH  KiUlnS-

! o S T t h i » ™ 2 ? S n i ^  « m n ^  . “ -o ili ' f Vu.ldJnLV
performed the following activities: “Buz.'" and the iu>t ofU ,gned to withstand cold. They

Investigated . .  traftic accidents. ti, norm;t, well have windows with three thick-
made 590 traffic arrests, includ- -chool r . nesses of glass, two air spaces be
ing 331 for speeding and 23 for, . - more or es-. \nm (ween the glass, and four-inch-
driving while intoxicated; issued ‘ (?1th<P . ,n '* £  ca>t ‘ ^  t ’ rv ,h,ck doors that are sealed against 
1 v>K enrnim .' f„r h .bardons driv- i * 11*  Vates, Sharon 1 arn>. Jerry ,he cold by spetia| rubber gaskets 
■ ' ~ . ‘ S '*  , . th Burgess. Carol) n Siir.s, Audio J o » that are impervious to bclow-zero
mg. investigated -b  cases for the Ho,£  Kenru.th Burks, Kitty — — -
purpose of restoration of drivers

How can members of Rear Ad- j ^ ^ ^ G ^ p h y ^ a i ^ e a r .  
miral Byrd s Antarctic expeditioi i * tj,e occupants can keep
keep their houses warm in |¿¿^(*rtable even if the outside 
frigid temperatures neai the tcmperature plummets to 100 de

licenses.
The ¡latrolmen worked 3,616 day

hours and 1.600 night hours and 
tavellcd 76.344 miles

Hibler. Wayne Hill. Jan  Fitcock.
and Charles Abercrombie.

D a m a g e  —
(Continued from page one)

Speech Class —
Wage and Hour —

(Continued from page on.1)

temperatures.
The walls and ceilings of the 

building are insulated with full- 
thick mineral wool, the same ma
terial used in private home in - ; brick 
sulation i board

créés below zero. 
b Before the $1.000,000 building- 
were approved, the Navy tested 
two sample structures in severe 
temperatures in a special "cold 
chamber ' at the Detroit Arsenal.

"Mineral wool,” used as insu
lation is a comprehensive name 
for fire-resistant rock wool, slag 
wool and glass wool made from 
mineral substances. It has been 
used for more than 100 years.

About 3V* inches of mineral 
wool has the same insulation 
value as 6 feet of concrete or 

or 15 inches of plaster 
The insulation, has m il-

We want to thank , 
and neighbors for 
shown us in our ¡¡on 
nice food and f|lm̂  
kind word and deJ| 
nc-s will always |*[ 

Mrs \\\ [j 
K D L)ou,J 

Waters 
c.nd Robertva

Scientists who designed the 1 lions of tiny air cells which trap
buildings, which are part of this heat ___

(Continued from page one)

DRIVE
IN

PIONEER 
THEATRE

W e are now ooen every 
night wi th all first run 

Pictures.

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
and TUESDAY

P«r,no»M prVMnt»
6MÚ ■ fam e

CAOS&r 0CONN0R 
JEAMMAIR£*K'GmOR 

.C  a* HARRIS. _

ed and a feed mill was damaged 
About the same amount of the

pairs had just been completed. A 
; , i the same building was 

blown off in February . and re- 
carpci ' ;• who checked the dam
age Monday said he could find no 

'defects in the construction and 
| that in li s opinion a freak wind 
; v. as t o only explanation

Pev.ei service was interrupted 
Sunday night whin the REA line 
broke at the creek near the Hogan 

j Risner home, northwest f town.
The roof blew off a cow barn 

at the Clifford Hefley's farm about 
5 pm  and crashed into a seeon- 
dary jxw er line.

Firemen wore unable to reach 
•the scene of a fire at the Frye 

Ranch during the ¡leak of th.' 
storm tjoeau.se of jxx>r visibility.

Extent of damage to crop and 
I pasture land has not been esti
mated l>v agricultural loaders

those covered were receiving $1.00 that employees so engaged be paid 
, or more whmi it became affective. $1.00 per hour for all hour» work-

that confront Pam and Her boy coverage and exemptions under the man> million
friend. “Bui/” Bailey. Jimmy law may lx? obtained from the ' ' n ,
Atherton, who unexpectedly finds nearest Wage Hour office, which '* >OIt s tu ,' ’
himself doubling as vice-principal for West Texas is located at Room Mr Biles said 
and "home ec" teachir, within an 304. Post Office Building.
omelette in one hand and a dress buquerque, New Mexico. ...................... . .,rr K,.iv
pattern in the other. He explained tiud the only them ... manufattunng Next or* in the l  n t^ iS ta lv  w u r  ^

Romance kincks up its lovely change in the recent law was la rgest classification is transjior - . less "than*10 per

ft :vini: Ks- than $100 [ter hour. 
In Texas . ,ne i* is estimated
that ‘*2.700 ur not earning as
much ,as $1.00 per hour at this

11 over 40 hours per week 
He suggested full infomation of

of i>d an * not less than time and one
I half thc.r regular rates of pay for

Texan ;‘H hours over 40 weekly .
Al- workers are now subject to' the I. was reasonably estimated that 

.federal minimum wage. .".78,000 of J4.000.u0 wage and salary work- 
He explained tiiat the only them in manufaNuring. Next ers in th, 

change in the recent law was largest classification is transporta- 
heels, t x). in thi* merry tunrabout, raising minimum pay from 75c tijn . c nununicntiens and uti ities 
Who would have over guessed that to $1.C0 per hour: that other pro- v ith $193,000
elderly Miss Gviodin. Cecille Wil- visions such as overtime pay re- it 1« estimated that pp ox-
hams "carried a torch”, for the qujrements and child labor pro- mutely 76 per cent of those who
confirmed faculty bachelor, Mr visions remain unchanged. He re- ¡,ro not now receiving at least
Harper. Joe Loter? Who would called the minimum wage was 25c $1,00 [ier hour are engaged in 
ev, r h: vc imagined that "T ick" an hour when the law went into manufacturing. The remaining 24 ,1,nt
Tok. Bill Green the diminutive effect in 1938; that it was raised jtor cent would be engaged in non- . . . .  |
janitor, would eventually dominate to 30c the next year to 10c in manufacturing work subject to the Mr .-.ad Mrs W I- >\ :l ;.ms. J r  
Mrs. Ratchet. Dorothy Hall, the, 1940. It has been 75c since 1950. act |of Burger v -itcf Friday night
demon scrub lady who every “The $1.00 minimum age actual- The Act applies to employers through Mi.a.da;. v.-.t! relatives m
body suspected rode home each ly affects only about 9 per cent of engaged in interstate commerce or Wheeler
night on her broomstick? 'th e  covered working population." in the production of goods for in- Y.>tir Dollar buys nv>r> quality

All of these things and more he said, "as over 90 per cent o f'te rsta te  commerce and requires merchand.se j t  Wheeler Drug. *9-t

A LAR(,K (*R0(J
la d ii

SPRING
High Heels, We 
H a t* , values to

1.98
A Large (.roup 0f| 

-Men's Short-«

* SPORT SI 
2 FOR
MclLHJ

'F or Every thing
Wheelrr,

W inners —
I (Continued ir ,m ¡»ago onci

Wilsford. 35.11. 
G Burrell. 35.2.

Wheeler; third.
Wheeler; fourth.
Kelton

880-Yard Run first Cox. 2.20. 
Wh. second Lackey. 2.21.
Kelti.i , tidrd. H. Helton, 2.25 6 10.

Mile,. 2.26 4-10

— - — COLE po»~e°
»cs-iTf emm:*t cc

o » «  H06CTT l£ ̂  S

*-»- W ».  ̂ ,

Briscoe; fourth.
Wheeler. I

High Jump first. Scribner.;
five feet. Pair inches. Mobeetie; 
-ec. nil, Godwin, Mobeetie; third, 
Wilsfonl Wheeler, fourth. Moore, 
Wheeler.

Mile Relay first. Wheeler
(Bii'.ce Topper. Bobby Prock, 
Francis Pride and Larry Hunter).
; ■ 2 10: sec. -nd, Kelton; 4.5 7 10. 

Mile Run first, Cox 5.30 3 10.
Wheeler; second. Anderson. 5.33 
* 10. Kcvtcn: thiid Srribner. 5.39 
9 lv Mobeetie; f urth John- n
Wheeler I

pow er packin' pune
p u t ttN o,l in V'3 Si

Brother Of —
;

i :  ^  TISTtVbTCÜ
(Continued from page on?)

9  H I T  S O N G S -i-vowd -9
ANT-MING GCC3 IT 9 DC COVlD 

' 6€ T A KICK GG“? OF VOo

Plus Colored C irtoon and 
Short Subject

Burgess M Mobeetie
Funeral services w ire conduced 

Monday. April 2. at 2 o'clock in 
Blackburn-Shavv Memorial Chapel 

y the Rev. O. C Evans of the 
Shamrock Methodist Church 

Pallbearers were Lee Beeman. 
Bill Dowty. Alvis Reeves. Leonard 
Winters. Otho Foster, and Juan 
P veil Interment was in Llano* 
■■•t . e f , i n Amarillo.
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From familiar look to NEW LOOK
_____ A  l  £  S

■iking your hone MORE ATTRACTIVE

And now Ford’s new 225-h.p. engine 
gives you even hotter performance!

n i  it’s an 
improvement to 

• i te r  in

nfeR ATz~.

Today's biggest trend in automobiles is to the V-8 engine. That’s 
because today's car buyer demands performance. And latest sales 
figures show that the Ford V-8 with its power-packin’ punch is 
the largest-selling eight in the world! Official figures for 1955 
show that 346,373 more people bought Ford V-8's than bought 
the two other low-priced eights combined!

4  C • « «  f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • •

F o r d  w in s a l l  3  a w a rd s

But now Ford is setting an oven hotter V-8 pace by making 
available the biggest engine ever offered in the low-price field. 
It’s the Tlmnderbird Special V-8—and you can order it now in 
Fairlane and Station Wagon models. This engine has a displace
ment of 312 cubic inches and delivers 225 horsepower. It whisks 
you from “whoa” to GO as you’ve never gone before!

For
PERFORMANCE
Pure Oil
Manufacturer’s
Award for beet
all-around
performance,
Daytona
Beach!

SAFETY
Motor Trend 
Award for the 
year-'  greatest 
automotive 
advancement— 
LifeguaAl 
Design!

ICONOMY
Mobiles 
Ecooomy R"0 
Award for 
greatest gas
eccawmypK
pound in Fora » ( 

I Heidi

And Ford gives you that wonderfully long, low look of the 
Ihunderbird in all of its ’56 models. You get new Lifeguard 
Design, also, to help protect you in case of accident. Test Drive 
this great new "56 Ford . . .  today! . „ ,

You get more GO for your “ dough ”  in a

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Ford
512 Main St. 3231

Johnson-Burton Motor Co
FO R D  SA!-KO — a    ^  W B  “ W i

WEST HIGHWAY 152
FORD SALES and SERVICE 

PHONE 2311
WHEELER. TEXAS
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